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RAILROAD schkdvik
In Effect June 28, 1024.

Northbound.

Wo. 136 To Washington t:H A. M.

No. 26 To Washington 10:15 A. M.

No. 46 To Danville 8.15 F. M.

No. 12 To Richmond • 7.25 P. n.

No. 22 To Washington 8.38 F. M.

No. 28 To Washington »-S0 P. M

No. 20 To Washington 1.40 A. M.
- Southbound- p

..

No. 45 To Charlotte 4 .ft V P M
No! 86 To Atlanta 70:06 P. M.

No! 29 To Alanta |/J2 £
No 21 To Augusta 00, A. m
No. 22 To New Orleans 8.27 A”.

We! 128 To Atlanta
C

9:1 » P- M-

I^-FOR TOPAT-1

SPIRITUAL WEAPON’S:—For the
weapons of our warfare are not ca.riwtl.
¦but mighty through God to the pulling

’down of strongholds.— 2 Cormthiahs

jjtfM-

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
‘ TIONS.

The building- »nd loan association bus-

iness in the United " States showed a

growth of ten per cent in 1924 over 1923.
according to figures recently announced.
I-oans aggregating $11260.000 were made

on 360.000 homes and total assets of the

11,814 associations in the country are

now placed at $4,126,000,000. Since at,

least 90 per cent, of the assets of these j
associations represent first mortg:tges oil j
homes, it is estimated that 36 per. cent. |
of the financing of urban and suburban 1
homes is accomplished through this means.
The figures indicate the powerful influenced
in the direction of home ownership that ,
is exercises through these organizations. ]

North Carolina has taken the lead |
among Southern States in the develop-,
ment of these associations, and it is sig- :

mtirant that in that state the 1920 census j
showed about 52 per cent, of the homes i
to have been rented, while in South j
Carolina the percentage of rented homes !

was 68 per cent, and tin Georgia 69 per

cent. In 1923 the North Carolina asso-
ciations helped to build 6.000 homes val-

ued at more than $17,000,000. loaning,

in all. $21,500,000.

In proportion to the size of the city in
which they operate, the building and loan
associations in Concord are among the
largest and most successful in the State.
I’ractically all of the homes erected in

* this city are financed by some one of the

three building and loan associations and
Concord people have come to recognize
the associations as the real assets of Con-
cord.

MOTOR TRAFFIC IN THE STATE.

North Carolina has ordered more than

490.000 auto license tags for' 1925 and
these Slate officials who are most familiar
with conditions declare the number se-
cured will not be too many.

The State will realize a tidy sum from
the purchasers of these tags and in addi-
tion these some owners will be paying in-
todthe State another large sum as taxes

on the gasoline they use. The State has
been collecting many millions each year,
blit with the tax increased at present the
total for the year will of necessity be
larger.

l; > The good roads built in this State have
cost the people some money, or at least

t they have cost money indirectly, bnt
when the 400,000 antos and trucks which
will use the 400.000 licenses get in oper-
ation in 15)25 the road debt will be
greatly reduced. The money from the 11-

f cense tags and gasoline tax goes for State
road work and it will not take many
years for the taxes to cover the cost of
the building operations.

; SHOULD RAISE QUOTA EASILY.

y Concord has been asked to give $1,700
to the American Legion Endowment Fund

P and the sum should be raised here be-
tween the rising and getting of the sun
on a single day. It is troe that several

M “drives" have jnst been completed, bnt
$1,700 is such a small sum that work-
ers :n the Legion campaign should have

If no difficulty whatever in securing it.
The Legion wants to enlarge upon the

!¦ the government to sick and

• ,

M work among the orphans.

--

BY CHARLES ft STEWART
\ NBA Scrvkw Writer

WASHINGTON-. Do their laws
over-regulate the American
people?

'•That’s not for apt to sAy," re-
plied ;United States jvttomey .Gen-
eral John Q Sargent 1 “My busi-
ness as attorney general. 1* to
enforce the law. Malting laws la a
legislative function I'm a strong
believer In each man stieking to
his own Job.
"If I were a legislator. I'd have

something to say about law-mak-
ing In the Department of Justice
my duty Is to administer the laws
as 1 find them If I think a change
should be made. I may recommend
It I’ve no right or desire to
Criticize otherwise.

"Most of our troubles seem to

me due to intolerance—a failure

to understand our neighbors In
this country our , laws change
pretty fast, too Accustomed to
the old established laws, we
violate the new ones unreflecting-
ly 1 believe that’s how most of
our new regulations are broken—-
thoughtlessly.

"Generally. 1 think the Amer-
ican people mean to obey our
laws ’

• • •

44T"\OESN'T our multiplicity of
U regulations I asked,

"hamper law -enforcement.
Doesn’t' it make for a general dis-
respect of law? Anyway, there
are more arrests just now than
ever. Prison populations are in-
creaking ”

“Our laws," said the attorney
general, “in the very nature of
things, must naturally expand in
proportion to our growth, nation-
ally and Internationally, for we
live In a period of constant prog-
ress. social and industrial

“You emphasize that there are
more arrests for infractions of the
law than ever before To me that
suggests better law enforcement.

% not laxity."

MAS to prohibition ’’’ 1 queried.
.rV "Absence of saloons less

drunkenness a better

P evidences that inhibition haa,
wrought great good" •

"But secret drinking?" --

"I’m not aware of much “

"Still, don’t large numbers of
those who class as pretty good
citizens habitually disregard many
of today's laws regulative of per-
sonal conduct?’’

“When a man deliberately and
continually breaks the law," said
Attorney General Sargent, “I can’t ,
class him as a good citizen."

• * •

A TARPAULIN -COVERED
X*. truck broke down, just across

the District of Columbia line,

in Maryland, opposite the home of
a distinguished scientist attached
to the bureau of standards Ring-
ing the scientist’s bell. “Can ] use
your garage while I get help?*’
asked the driver. “Sure" The
truck, housed with some difficulty.

the driver left.
• • e.

A SUDDEN suspicion! The'
scientist lifted the tarpaulin.
Booze! The angry scientist,

a dry, telephoned authorities In
Washington. A motorload of
agents arrived—investigated. Then,
“I’d like tq borrow your phone.”
quoth the leader. A cryptic con-
versation ensued. "Now,” said
the leader, “we’ll hide in these
bushes till the guy comes back."

• • •

THE scientist watched from his
porch Another truck ap-
peared The original driver

and a helper hooked a chain onto

the cripple "Now.” thought the

scientist, "for the arrest!" In-
stead, the truck disappeared in a
cloud of dust "Outside our juris-
diction.” explained the dry leader,
emerging from the bushes. "We
couldn’t do, nothin’ I’m afraid he
got ciean away "

*v
• « •

ii.’TTOO much red tape!" com-
J.- plained the artless scientist,

telling me the story later.
“That's why prohibition can’t be

and gladly of their lives and limbs. Can
; we do. less without- money?

I The campaign in Concord will start
jTuesday, April 28th, and it is planned

< to complete the drive in one day if pos-
sible. Let’s make it possible. Many

jj North Carolina towns which have already
conducted their drives, are "over the top" 1

j and still going. They have found it an
! easy matter to get their quotas. Concord
I will have a similar experience if the
! people will give the matter the thought

i and consideration it deserves. Surely we
| want to do something for the children of
jthe men who were killed in France. Stire-
j!y we want to do something for the men

jwho were injured in France, or who con-
tracted there some dread malady that is
sopping their life blood.

Peer Boys Win Sucess.
Joseph IVilshire, who 27 years ago took

a $7-a-week job with the late Julius
Fleinchniann, yeast king, has been made
president of the Fleisehmann yeast com-
pany, a $100.000.000 corporation. And
IVilshire is only 44. too!

¦i Thirty-five years ago-Saul Singer came
to this country as an immigrant. Now he

,| is vice-president of the Bank of the
I United States of New York City.

Joseph Gilbert New York architect, who
has just built hi-s 18th skyscraper, started

his career in a telegraph office at $7 a
week.

During the war Harry Sturgis found a
"buddy in IV. V. C. Kuxton. The lat-
ter was instrumental in getting Sturgis a
job. Now,, at tlifage of 31, Sturgis has
been elected a director of the Erie rail-
load.

Pin Money All Sewed Up.
“Hubby doesn't have to know every-

thing." said Mrs. Maggie Myers, of Hack-
ensack. N. J., when she started 20 years
ago to lay up a little money on her own
account. Note by note she added to the
principle in her private bj nk, which
was none other than her undergarments.
She sewed the money securely in bags and
attached them to her clothing. »

All went well until recently when Mrs.
Myers fell and broke her hip. She was
taken to a hospital and attendants pre-
pared her for treatment. When her un-
dergarments were removed the “bank’’
was disclosed and the interest grew as
officials counted the money. Over $4,000
was found but some of the bills were so
damaged from crumpling, perspiration etc.,
that they couldn't all be identified off-
hand. The U. S. treasury will decide
what the money is worth.
And hubby still works.

Five were fined in New Jersey for bull
fighting, so be careful where you hold
your picnics.
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Ten years ago James H. Ran* or.
of Buffalo, N. Y. (above), felt that
his son, James H. Jr. (below), had
too costly ideas when he wanted to

- advertise the products of their com-
pany, The Rand Co.. Inc. So they
parted ways. -But the son showed
his father a few new business Ideas
and built up jthe American ICardex
Company Into a powerful business.
Now father and son have merged
|lheir holding* tfce Rand-Kardex

Company, valued at $1(1.000.000.

The Spy.
According to a London message, three

subjects especially occupy the attention
of the spy today. They arc aviation,
poison gas and naval designs.

These three things indicate the trend
of research and discovery in modern
war equipment. By the almost unani-
mous consent of the nations the develop-
ment of airiraft is the matter that Is be-
ing most closely watched.

If nnyone takes the trouble to keep
an eye on the world’s news, it will be
seen that there is almost as much talk
about one nation spying on another ns
there was in tlie mouths 'preceding the
World War. So “jumpy" did certain
countries become as to the system of
espoinage that was alleged to be going
on. that there developed a state of nerv-
es in some countries which caused some
neop’e to see airships cleaving the skies
in the lonely watches of the night and
strnnge men with fierce mustaches nnd

foreign accents making sketches around
fortresses or puloming blue prints from
the' shipbuilding yards.

To find cut. just what a potential
enemy may be doing has become more
or less of a fetish in modern times. But
the nation that.l had the most perfect
nnd baffling sectyj Service in the Inst
war was whipped. And the United
States, which had hardly any such ser-
vice, was able through its young men to
get till the information it wanted.

After all, winder in pence or war,
there will always be sufficient Might
to defend the Right.

PICTURE YOURSELF

showing your gyests a handsome
hew bathroom with its beautiful
Uppoirttruems! , What pride you
would take in showing it! You
don’t feel that way with your
present old time bathroom. Why
not have a home you can be
proud of all osier? Let us trans-
form your, bathroom into one ip
which yon c.ui"'Uke pride. ; •

Plumbing and Heating Dealer
Office and Show Room 39 E.:

Office
r

Phone
rC

334W

I Two el/deriy wen. both extremely deaf,

[wet on a country road. Dave had a flute-
Ling pole In his wagon. When he saw his
{friend Jim, be stopped the horse. “Coin’

(fishin'?” shouted Jim.
“No,” Dave replied. “I'm goln’ fishin.”
“Oh,” said Jim. “I thought mebbe you

was goin’ fishin."

Quartet of Retailers: Say, but if this
isn’t nerve l Here the government is ask-
ing us to fight against the v ‘hi|tb cost of
living when that's just what we thrive
on.

She —Yes, you married'we because I
had money.

He—No, it was because I didn’t have
any. V j

Ist Man—What, have you taken to
wearing glasses? . . >

2rid Man—Yes; I did so many cross-
word pussies that one eye got to seeing
vertical and the other horizontal. i ’

Employer, to Applicant—Are you Com-
petent to be night watchman in this fac-
tory? »

,

Applicant—Oh. yes; I'm a light sleep-
er dnd I almost always wake up after
anything has happened.

“What's the excitement in the ‘con-
gressional library?’

“Seems a congressman wandered in.”

Hubby—How have you, managed to.
teach our cook to get up so early in Ihe
morning? i < ' «.

Wifey—l djdn't do anything'; the milk-
man ip her sweetheart now.

“Oh, Joiin, just look at the vegetables
—aren't they nice and fresh!” exclaimed
the wife of a man who stopper! his car
in front of a. farmer's '¦roadside s'tUud.
Then to the boy selling the stuff: “How
fresh everything, you have*if, sonny t”

“Yes, ma’am. Ye see, Pop brings it
from the city market ev’ry morning reg-
ular.”

Husband (to wife)—l've been out half
the day trying to collect money, and I'm
wild enough to break the furniture. It
beats me how some men will put off and
put off. A man who owes money and
won’t pay it isn't fit to associate > '

Servant (opening the door)—The'milk
man is downstairs with his bill.

Husband—Tell him to call again.

“At the house party I mistook a cele-
brated millionaire for the butler and
tipper! him a dollar. Afterwards we had
a good iuugh over the affair.”

“A whimsical episode, to be sure.”
“Yes, but he never handed back the

dollar."

“How did you acquire your fortune?”inquired the interviewer of the famous
poet.

“At a single stroke." same the answer.
“Os your pen ?”
“No,” conffesd the laureate; “of my

paralytic uncle.”

1 EX«*t {
Iwomgg- I
I 1 In all »f our work we ex- 11
II ereise ,ue greatest of care I I
II Hie utmost consideration II
!¦ of detail and the most II
¦B; -kilful of craftsmanship. H
II We are deiiendable. H

I 1 Electrical Satisfaction Here il l

H W. J. IIETHCOX R

I Electrical Fixtures I
¦ W. Depot St. Phone 689 B

“LET’S HAVE A

PARTY”

Ask your grocer for
Party Cakes. Each
box contains one Par-
ty Book with a tim-
ber of games of inter-
est to children.

CONCORD SJ|AM
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Keep Your Foods Cool kdd Clean—-

¦ They’ll Be €JhjEsperWith This Perfect

Scientific Refrigerator J
Leonard Refrigerators stand for highest efficiency in re-

taining the purity of foods and preserving their freshness.
J By actual test it has been found that the cooling system of ] ij refrigeration maintains a lower temperature than any*- 1i other and the system of circulation keeps the air alwa’ys !
J i dry and sweet. .*.j j F J
j The improved drainage system will not clog and the re- j

i markably small quantity of ice consumed makes the prices !
| lower than they first seem. Priced from 00 V** '

\ BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
xMooooooooooooooooooocxxioooocooooopooooooopooopoqpoo

aOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

j j

i WINDSOR CHAIRS—These chairs ure iu good.taste for every

i room in the home. They well represent Heywood Wakefield's 01) yearu
\ of <-hair building ability and our reputation for fiierchfludise of Super-

t ior Quality. Made with exceeding care yet surprisingly reasonable in i
[ price. You'will be gratified in seeing thorn. 1

H. B. Wilkinson j
Concord . Kannapolis Mooresville China Grove !

BUTTER

Fresh Creamery

Butter at all Times.

Made from Cream
/

produced Jn Cabar-
rus county:

1 Pound Prjnfs
1-4 Pound Prints

r CABARRUS
[creamery qo.

f ti . ' .

SPECIAL
See our Special Window. Ev-

ery article a bargain. Diamonds,
Watches and Silverware.

Wc do not Meet Prices We

Make Them.

Watch the Window. We will

fa evfry -V

W. C. Cprrell Jewelry
Company
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